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ust look around. No matter where
you go, chancesare You will
find overweight or obese
people.Obesitybariatric surgeon
Dr Abhay Agrawal saYsfor ser
eral people, reducing weight
'A
has becomean urgent need.
lazy lifestyle, couPled with
unhealthy eating habits, have
made us obese, not just overto the
weight. According
Health
Family
ral
Na'
Sui*y of India, aPProximately 15'%of our countrY's PoPulation is obese. That's more

hepatitis B vaccine.
weight-loss medications has not been
Bariatrician Dr Deepak Chaturvedi established,and discontinuation of medobesity has becomea modern epi- ication usually restlts in regaining the
"Statistics,provethat death rate is weight. Bariatric surgery is a proven
higher if a personis 40%overweight.. long-termweight lossmethod.It works by
rity is an underlying cause of many either.causing restriction in the amount
which requires prompt medical of food eaten and,/or causing incomplete
For healthy weight manage- digestion," saysDr Lakdawala.
t, appropriatenutrition and scientifi'
Obesity management is not merely
determined caloric value is weight managementand hence,cannotbe
Starvation or skipping meals dealt with temporary measures.l'Going
create hormonal changesthat con- to the gym and other weight-lossparlouis
contribute to obesity"
without identifying the underlying cause
is foolish. A patient needs to be interEATIIIG
SaysDr Agrawal, "Today'syoungsters viewed in detail about his,/herpast,fami
vereat to reduce their anxiety which can ly and occupationalhistory interp€rsonal
e caused by trauma, social insecurity relationships and drug intake. A thor;4q:abuse.Here's what one should ough clinical examination follows, to
identify the root causeand related comep in minil:
All foods have calories, so avoid large plications. Treatment also includes
servings and second helpings. Portion lifestyle modifications," says Dr
Chaturvedi.
control is very important.
Limit alcohol consumption.
Don't skip mealsbecausethis can lead
to overeatingthe next time.
Monitor your calorie intake.
Avoid eating while watching TV or sitting in front of a computer.Limit eating
out.

than 10million People.This is a
side-effect of Prosperity, stress
and the lack of time for maintaining one'shealth."
Laparoscopic surgeon and
obesity expert Dr Muffazal
Lakdawala defines obesity as
accumulation of fat that
exceeds the existing standards."The National Institute
of Health (NIH) states that
excessive weight becomes a
health hazard when it is 20% or
more above the ideal body weight.
More and more youngsters these days

are becomingobese,"he says.

GAUSES

Research'blameschanged lifestyles,
diets and low-Ievelsof physenergy-dense
ical activity for the rise in obesity.
various other factors may also
"Howqver.
'q 're problem.Theseinclude hereditriei.'
ty I- irJ.'monal imbalance, side-effectsof
certain drugs and psychologicalproblems
like depressionor boredomdue to which
people tend to eat more. Several studies
have attributed the problem to bating out
frequently This leadsto increasedcalorie
intake - one meal in restaurantsand fastfood ouUetsis all that it takes to exceeda
person'scaloric requirementfor the entire
day,A sedentarylifestyle with little or no
physical activity also leadsto weight gain
and obesity" addsDr Lakdawala.

EFFEGTS

Obesityis linked to diseaseslike Type'2
diabetes mellitus, hypertension, dyslipidemia, coronary heart diseaseand'stroke.
Other complications include obstructive
slgepapnea,gall bladder,liver and musculoskeletal disease,osteoarthritis, fertility
issuesand certain types of cancers.Being
overweight may also delay healing of
woundsand causepoor antibody response

,

Obesitycan be treatedwith diet regulation, physical activity medical management and, in extremecases,bariatric surgery "Following a healthy diet and exercising regularly is the first recommended
step. Behavioural therapy helps obese
peopledevelopeating and exercisehabits
that enablethem to decreasetheir weight.
Pharmacological therapy may also be
added to diet, exercise,and behavioural
therapy Medications are an adjunct to
lifestyle modificationg, not a replacement. Pharmacologicaltherapy includes
medicinesthat work as appetite suppressants, block digestion and absorb only
one-third of the dietary fat ingested.
Unfortunately.the safety and efficacy of

DIDYOUKl,l0W?
person's
A normal
BodyMassIndex(BMl)is
usuallybetween
18and25.lf yourBMIis in
therangeof25to 30,youareoverweight,
Andif it exceeds
30,youaremedically
termed
morbidly
obese.

